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SHORT REPORT

Focal conduction block in compression
neuropathy of the proximal sciatic nerve
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Abstract
Direct percutaneous stimulation of the
proximal sciatic nerve with a high volt-
age electrical stimulator was given to a
patient with acute sciatic compression
neuropathy. Results clearly showed a
focal conduction block at the sciatic
notch, which could not be precisely
localised and quantified by conventional
electrodiagnostic methods.
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Sciatic neuropathies caused by external com-
pression usually occur when persons are
bedridden for a long period or sit for long
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Figure 1 Focal conduction block between the left sciatic notch and 6 cm proximal to it
(arrow heads), and decreased persistence ofF responses in the left tibial and peroneal
nerves; CMAPs were recordedfrom the right abductor hallucis (A), left abductor hallucis
(B), and extensor digitorum brevis (C) muscles. Upper traces; CMAPs obtained by distal
stimulation at the ankle. The proximal sciatic nerve was stimulated at 6 cm intervals
between the sciatic notch and spinous processus of Sl. The early deflections at the baseline
(asterisks) indicate direct responses obtained by the distal stimulation for collision.
SN = sciatic notch; SPSI = spinous processus of Sl.

periods with their buttocks pressed against a
sharp edge.'-3 With conventional methods for
the study of nerve conduction, it is difficult to
locate the compression site on the proximal
sciatic nerve because the nerve lies so deep
that a long needle electrode is required to
stimulate it directly.4 Moreover, needle elec-
trode stimulation is invasive and is not
acceptable for the short segment stimulation5
needed to detect focal conduction abnormali-
ties.
We applied high voltage percutaneous elec-

trical stimulation as a supramaximal shock
(which cannot be given by a conventional
electrical stimulator) to the proximal sciatic
nerve, to detect the compression site of the
sciatic neuropathy.

Case report
A 26 year old man experienced weakness of
his left leg and mild sensory loss in the lateral
calf when he awakened after sleeping eight
hours with his left buttock compressed by the
edge of a chair constructed of iron pipes.
Neurological examination showed that he
could not flex his left ankle or toes. Eversion
and dorsiflexion of his left foot and toe exten-
sion were moderately impaired. Mild hypaes-
thesia and dysaesthesia were present in his
left lateral calf and foot. The left ankle tendon
reflex had disappeared but the patellar tendon
reflex was preserved. All right leg functions
were normal.

Methods
The first electrophysiological investigation was
done 10 days after the onset of the symptoms.
Motor nerve conduction studies were per-

formed on both legs. The compound muscle
action potentials (CMAPs) were recorded on
the abductor hallucis and the extensor digito-
rum brevis muscles from surface electrodes in
the standard belly tendon arrangement.
Nerve conduction between the ankle and
popliteal fossa was evaluated by a conven-
tional method. Twenty consecutive
supramaximal electrical shocks were applied
to the posterior tibial and deep peroneal
nerves at the ankle and the persistence of the
F response was examined. The proximal sci-
atic nerve was stimulated with a high voltage
electrical stimulator (the Digitimer D1 80,
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Figure 2 Nerve conduction studies done on the left tibial (A) and peroneal (
two months after the onset ofsciatic neuropathy. The sites stimulated are the s,
in fig 1. Focal conduction block in the left tibial nerve shows lessening (arrow
is no conduction block in the peroneal nerve. The persistence of the F responses
in both nerves.

Digitimer Co Ltd), which produc
mum output voltage of 750 V, an
constant of 50 or 100 ps. A bipola
ing electrode and a pair of saline 4
pads were used. The interelectrod
was 60 mm. Percutaneous electri
were given on the proximal sciati
the sciatic notch and on the sacral
over the spinous processus of Sl.
was placed with the cathode dista
nerve trunk. Because the tibial an

nerves were stimulated simultaneo
proximal sciatic nerve, the
technique6 was used for eliminati
ume conducted CMAPs from thi
digitorum brevis muscle over abdu
cis muscle and vice versa, and tc
any contribution from anomalou
tion. The peroneal nerve was stiI
the ankle to evaluate the nerve con

the tibial division of the sciatic nern
tibial nerve was stimulated at th(
evaluate the peroneal nerve. A 1(
was given before sciatic nerve stin
record the entire evoked potential
baseline. Supramaximal stimulatior

firmed when there was no further increase in
CMAP amplitude for a slight increase in
stimulation voltage. The change of peak to
peak (p-p) amplitude and the negative peak
(- p) area of the CMAPs between the sciatic
notch and sacral nerve root were calculated
and the results compared with those for nor-
mal controls (age range 23-59 years, n = 15).

In our patient, short segment stimulation
was given at 6 cm intervals between the sci-
atic notch and sacral nerve root to determine
the site of the conduction abnormalities.

Nerve action potentials (NAPs) of the left
sural nerve were recorded antidromically.
Needle electromyography (EMG) was per-
formed in the left anterior tibial and medial
head of the gastrocnemius muscles.

During the examinations, the skin temper-
ature was maintained above 32°C. The
instrument used for the recordings and analy-
ses was a Counterpoint (Dantec Co Ltd)

J 5 mV electromyograph with a 30 Hz-5 kHz fre-
5 ms quency band.

Results
In normal controls, the % reductions in p-p
amplitude and in the-p area between the
sciatic notch and sacral nerve root were 8-4
(SD 6 9)% and 5 6 (8 3)% in the tibial nerve,
and 6-1 (12-4)% and 003 (8A4)% in the per-

-- oneal nerve. None of the controls showed
more than a 30% reduction in the p-p ampli-

-- tude and - p area of their CMAPs in this seg-
- ment.
10.5 mV The patient's motor nerve conductions

10 ms were normal between the ankle and popliteal
fossa in the tibial and peroneal nerves on both

erve sides. Figure 1 shows results of the sciatic

am) nerves
nerve conduction study and the F responses

head). There for the patients. The persistence of the F
s is improved responses was greatly decreased in the left

tibial nerve and moderately decreased in the
left peroneal nerve. There were abnormal

es a maxi- reductions in p-p amplitude and - p area
id a decay between the left sciatic notch and sacral nerve
r stimulat- root. In this segment, the respective reduc-
soaked felt tions in p-p amplitude and - p area were
le distance 96-8% and 94-6% in the tibial nerve, and
cal stimuli 55'0% and 502% in the peroneal nerve.
ic nerve at With short segment stimulations, we located
nerve root the focal conduction block as being between
The probe the sciatic notch and 6 cm proximal to it (fig
illy on the 1, arrow head). There were no conduction
d peroneal abnormalities on the unaffected (right) side.
usly at the Amplitude and conduction velocity of the

collision NAP in the left sural nerve were normal. A
on of vol- needle EMG showed a severely reduced
e extensor interference pattern at maximal effort with
.ctor hallu- normal motor unit potentials (MUPs) in the
eliminate left gastrocnemius muscle. The tibialis ante-

is innerva- rior muscles showed a mildly reduced inter-
mulated at ference pattern with norrmal MUPs.
iduction of Spontaneous activities at rest were not found
ve, and the in either muscle.
e ankle to Results of nerve conduction studies done
D ms delay two months after the onset of weakness in the
aulation to patient's left leg showed that there had been
I on a flat considerable improvement (fig 2 and table).
n was con- The % reductions of p-p amplitude and - p
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Percentage reduction ofp-p amplitude and - p area ofCMAP between the sciatic notch and spinous processus ofSl of the
patient and normal subjects

First investigation Second (two months later) Normal subjects (n = 15)
Amplitude Area Amplitude Area Amplitude Area

Left tibial nerve 96-8 94-6 33-2 33-3 8-4 (6 9) (0 8-28 2) 5-6 (8 3) (0-29 8)
Left peroneal nerve 55 0 50-2 18-6 20-2 6-1 (12 4) (0-18 3) 0-03 (8 4) (0-16 6)

Values for normal subjects are means (SD) (range).

area of his CMAPs at the site of the conduc-
tion block had improved to 33-2% and
33-3%, and there was no conduction block in
the left peroneal nerve. The persistence of the
F response had also improved in both nerves.

Percutaneous high voltage stimulation pro-
duced only moderate discomfort and was well
tolerated by the patient. No adverse side
effects were seen.

Discussion
Abnormal motor and sensory conduction
below the knee7 and abnormal F responses78
have been reported in sciatic neuropathy. For
evaluating compression neuropathy, however,
it is important to detect focal conduction
abnormalities such as conduction block or
conduction delay in the affected segment.
The percutaneous high voltage electrical

stimulator developed by Merton and Morton9
can stimulate deeply lying nerve structures.'0
We have shown that it is capable of stimulat-
ing the sciatic nerve between the knee and the
sciatic notch." We have also used it to show
the presence of a focal conduction block
between the sciatic notch and spinal nerve
root.
The normal controls showed up to 30%

reduction of p-p amplitude and - p area of
CMAP between the sciatic notch and the
spinal nerve root of S 1. Although it is difficult
to exclude the possibility that the supramaxi-
mal stimulation could not be achieved over
the spinous processus of S 1, we think that the
reduction was caused mainly by temporal dis-
persion and interphase cancellation of motor
action potentials. The advantages of our
method are its safety and non-invasiveness for
short segment supramaximal stimulations.
These advantages allowed repeated examina-
tions to confirm the reproducibility of the site
of conduction block and improvement in the

block. Generally, greater vulnerability of the
peroneal division occurs in sciatic neuropa-
thy. 12 In our patient, however, the clinical
symptoms and electrophysiological investiga-
tion showed that the tibial division was much
more affected than the peroneal division.
Although the reason why the tibial division
was affected severely in our patient is uncer-
tain, the tibial nerve was reported to be
affected dominantly in 10% of the patients. '3
We think that this is the first report of

direct electrodiagnostic evidence of focal con-
duction block in sciatic nerve compression
neuropathy. Percutaneous high voltage stim-
ulation should be of great assistance in evalu-
ating the localisation of lesions of the sciatic
nerve.
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